I. Call to Order
   A. Approval of the March 4, 2020 meeting minutes
   B. Re-Approval of the February minutes with corrections

II. Chair Report

III. Consent Agenda – (Form A: Proposal(s) for Revisions to a Graduate Course)

IV. Old Business:

V. New Business
   A. Form B: Proposal(s) for Changes in a Graduate Program

      College of Science
      Department of Computing Sciences

      1. ID# 86 Santee Cooper M.S. in IST - Removing Analytics and changing two required courses

      College of Humanities and Fine Arts
      Department of Communication, Media & Culture

      2. ID# 87 MA in Communication (Leadership) – Removing COMM 599
      3. ID# 88 MA in Communication (Advocacy) – Removing COMM 599
      4. ID# 89 MA in Communication (Advocacy) – Adding policy on probation and suspension
      5. ID# 95 MA in Communication (Leadership) – Adding policy on probation and suspension

      Department of History

      6. ID #90 MALS – Adding policy on probation and suspension

      Department of Music

      7. ID# 91 – MA in Music Technology – Adding policy on probation and suspension

      Department of English

      8. ID #92 – MA in Writing – Adding policy on probation and suspension

      College of Education
      Department of Literacy and Special Education

      9. ID# 84 – Special Education – creation of four new titles for EDSP 697

   B. Catalog Proposal: Accelerated Graduate Degree Program
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1. New Business

   A. Form A: Proposal(s) for Revision to Graduate Courses

      College of Science

      Computing Sciences
      1. ID#113CSCI 575 – Decision Support Systems